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SIBIMARY 
Thermally i n i t i a t e d additions of some unsaturated 
organic compounds to octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene have 
been investigated. 
The addition of buta-1,3-diene yielded three major 
compounds which have been shown, by oxidative degradation 
and f l u o r i n e nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, to be 
1,2,2,3,3,4,5,6-oc tafluoro-7(8)-vinyl-bicyclo-(4.2.0)-oc t -
4-ene, ( 1 ) , 1,2,3,4,5,5,6,6-octafluoro-7-vinyl-bicyclo-
(2.2.2)-oct-2-ene, ( I I ) and 1,2,3,4,4,5,5,6-octafluoro-
bicyclo-(4:.4.0)-deca-2,8-diene, ( I H ) . 
At 420° compounds 1 and ^ isomerise to produce 111, 
which can be dehydrofluorinated/defluorinated to y i e l d 
1,2,3,4-tetrafluoronaphthalene. (X). This compound has 
been shown to undergo nucleophilic s u b s t i t u t i o n i n the 
fluoroaromatic r i n g at the <^  p o s i t i o n , while e l e c t r o p h i l i c 
reagents substitute i n the hydrocarbon r i n g , presumably 
at the opposition. Oxidation of the naphthalene yielded 
phthalic anyhydride i n d i c a t i n g the r e l a t i v e s t a b i l i t y of 
the hydrocarbon aromatic r i n g towards conventional 
- i v -
o x i d i s i n g agents. 
Adducts prepared from substituted v i n y l compounds and 
anthracene have been shovm, bjtta combination of 
oxidative degradation, f l u o r i n e nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectroscopy and i n f r a r e d absorption correlations to be 
Diels-Alder adducts of the fluorodiene. 
Two charts showing the reaction scheme of the butadiene 
adducts and the structures of other adducts can be found 
inside the back cover. 
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C H A P T E R 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
I N T R 0 D U C T I .0 N • 
The aspects of organic chemistry pertinent to t h i s 
t h e s i s are the Diels-Alder reaction, the r o l e of f l u o r o -
o l e f i n s therein and Cycloaddition Reactions, Tables 1 - 5 
contain references to the Important publications r e l a t i n g 
to p o l y f l u o r i n a t e d compounds i n these reactions, though 
not a l l have been refer r e d to i n the t e x t , 
THE DIELS-ALDER REACTION 
Since i t s discovery by Diels and Alder"^, t h i s reaction 
has been shown to be most v e r s a t i l e and a large number of 
papers r e l a t i n g to i t s scope, stereochemistry and mechanism 
2—5 
have been published . 
A. SCOPE OP THE REACTION 
The reaction can be represented, i n the simplest 
terms, as the c y c l i s a t i o n of a conjugated diene(I) with 
a substituted o l e f i n ( I l ) y i e l d i n g a substituted 
cyclohexene(11I). 
I I I I I I 
The diene may possess an open or a cy c l i c configuration 
and, with, c e r t a i n reservations, be substituted at any 
carbon atom* The dienophile i s more variable, including 
mono-^  and disubstituted ethylenes, acetylenes and nitroso 
compounds. 
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B. INFLUENCE OF STRUCTURE ON REACTIVITY 
i ) The Diene 
An a l i e y c l i c diene may exis t i n one of two extreme 
forms^ c l s o i d ( I V ) or transcid(IVa), where r o t a t i o n about 
IV IVa 
the single bond i s prevented by conjugation between the 
\>Tr o r b i t a l s of the double bonds and a coplanar molecule 
ensures maximum overlap of those o r b i t a l s . I f a diene 
possesses a planar c i s o i d conformation(IV) then i t w i l l 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n the reaction^. These conditions are 
r e f l e c t e d i n the high r e a c t i v i t y of cyclopentadiene and, 
t o a lesser extent ^  eyclohexa""'"*-^"diene. Larger r i n g 
systems which possess a c i s o i d configuration may not 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n the reaction because they are not coplanar. 
Dienes w i t h transoid configurations(IVa) are unreactive, 
an abservation which has been employed i n the chemistry 
r 
of steroids to. evaluate between ci s and trans configurations' 
Cis-Terminal substituents determine that the trans 
configuration of the diene(Va) i s the more stable due to 
repulsive forces set up between the c i s - 1 substituent and 
the cis-4 hydrogen atom i n the c i s o i d configuration of 
the d±ene(V). 
- 3 -
H 
Va H v " 
Q 
I t has been shown by Inhoffen that t r a n s - i , trans-4-
diphenylbuta-l,3-diene(VI) gives quantitative yields of 
Diels-Alder adducts w i t h maleic anhydride while the 
corresponding cis., c i s isomer ( V I I ) does not react. 
VI VII'* 
S i m i l a r l y 2,3-dichlorG and 2,3-di(t-butyl)-buta-l,3-dienes 
da not react with the most powerful dienophiles due to the 
repulsive forces, between the adjacent substituents, which 
s t a b i l i s e the trans configuration of the diene * . 
Electron donating groups i n the diene f a c i l i t a t e the 
re a c t i o n , Sauer and Weist"^^ investigated the rates of 
react i o n of a number of dienes and the following conclusions 
were drawn from the r e s u l t s . 
a) Cyclic dienes are more reactive than acyclic dienes. 
b) Electron donating groups at the 2 or 3 positions 
of the diene accelerate the reaction t o a greater extent 
than at the 1 or 4 positio n s . The effectiveness of the 
electron donating groups was found to be -OMe>-^>~Me. 
_ 4 -
c) The change of influence, -Me>-OMe>-^, i n 9 
substituted anthracenes, though not explained i n the above 
pu b l i c a t i o n , must be due to s t e r i c interference outweighing 
the advantage of electron a v a i l a b i l i t y , 
12 
De Witt et a l have investigated l - ( p - x phenyl)buta-
1,3-dienes i n the Diels Alder Reaction and found that 
electron a v a i l a b i l i t y i n the aromatic system i s transmitted 
i n t o the diene. The rates of reaction decreased i n the 
order -0Me>-Me>-H>-Cl>-N02, an order which i s i n agreement 
w i t h Hammett values"^^, 
i i ) The Dienophile 
Steric effects are responsible f o r reduction of 
dienophilie activity''^^. Addition of a diene to an o l e f i n 
of the type RR' G=CHC0eH=CH2 takes place exclusively at the 
unsubstituted v i n y l group i f the substituents R and R'' are 
15 
a l k y l groups 
CyclohexenonesCVIII), although they resemble quinones, 
are poor dienophiles and t h i s has been a t t r i b u t e d to s t e r i c 
blocking by the methylene group at the 6 position"*"^. 
V I I I 
Electron withdrawing groups i n the dienophile produce 
an electron d e f i c i e n t double bond, and the following trends 
have been observed^. 
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a) Bi f u n c t i o n a l dienophiles possess greater a c t i v i t y 
than corresponding monosubstituted compounds. 
b) Reactivity decreases i n the following order: 
.anhydride > d i n i t r i l e > dicarboxylic acid >dicarboxylic ester. 
As the strength of the electron withdrawing group i s 
increased i n p-substituted phenylp3rruvic acids so the rate 
of the reaction i s increased"'-'^, e.g. -N02>-Cl>fi>-CH^ y0CH^ . 
C. STEREOCHEMISTRY OF THE DIELS-ALDER REACTION 
The rea c t i o n may be expressed i n general terms 
R. ft-
IX X 
Because the adduct(XI) possesses 4 asymmetric carbon atoms, 
16 stereoisomeric products are possible from such a reaction. 
Usually, only one stereoisomer i s produced and t h i s 
stereochemical r e a c t i v i t y i s explained i n Alder's "Cis 
1) The addition of a dienophile t o a diene i s purely 
c i s , w i t h the r e l a t i v e configurations of the substituents 
i n the reactants retained i n the adduct. 
HOOC 
iH 
COOH 
X I I 
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2) I n the reaction of cyc l i c dienes with dienophiles, 
two modes of addition are possible to give either 
endo(XIII, XV) or exo(XIV, XVI) adducts. 
.CO 
\ 
-.J 
X I I I XIV 
a: ^ H 
D. EPIMERISATiON OP ADDUCTS 
Reactions carried out above an optimum temperature 
(thermodynamic rather than k i n e t i c c o n t r o l ) produce an adduct 
which contravenes the Alder Rules. At room temperature the 
reaction of maleic esters w i t h butadieneyields cis-1,2,3,6-
tetrahydro-phthalic esters while i n r e f l u x i n g xylene the 
20 21 trans ester i s formed exclusively , Woodward and Baer 
have interpreted t h i s observation i n terms of a retrogression 
reaction where the k i n e t i c adduct dissociates r e a d i l y to 
reform the stable thermodynamic adduct. 
E. ESECHANISM 
Ionic and free r a d i c a l intermediates have been 
postulated as intermediates i n the Diels—Alder Reaction. 
- 7 -
Experimental data i s now being interpreted i n terms of a 
concerted or four centre intermediate, 
i ) Ionic 
© 
- f -
XVII XV I I I 
XIX 
C-R! XX 
The reaction was thought to proceed i n two d i s t i n c t 
steps: 
a) The slow combination of the reactants XVII and 
XVI I I to form the charged intermediate XIX followed by 
b) A f a s t c y c l i s a t i o n step. 
Objections to t h i s mode of reaction were based on the 
absence of pronounced solvent effects upon the rate of 
reaction and also that 1,2 disubstituted dienophiles 
reacted more r e a d i l y than a monosubstituted dienophile, an 
e f f e c t which i s not compatible with an easy po l a r i s a t i o n , 
i i ) D i r a d i c a l 
+ [_ 
A number of arguments f o r and against t h i s mode of 
22 
reaction have been reviewed by Berson and Remanick . One 
of those i n favour i s based on a calcu l a t i o n of the entropy 
\ 
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of a c t i v a t i o n of the d i r a d i c a l formed i n the dimerisation 
2 '\ 
of butadiene . This cal c u l a t i o n was l a t e r shown by 
Wasserman ^  t o be incorrect due to errors i n postulating 
the fundamental v i b r a t i o n a l frequencies of the t r a n s i t i o n 
state, 
25 
Alder and co-workers demonstrated that the " d i r a d i c a l 
intermediate theory" could be employed t c explain the 
addition of v i n y l a c r y l i c acid to a c r y l i c acid i n which two 
isomeric products, XXI and XXII, are t h e o r e t i c a l l y possible. 
COOH 
COOH 
COOH COOH 
•COOH 
XXI 
s COOH 
COOH O OH 
COOH 
The formatioai of the former can be explained i n terms 
of an i o n i c mechanism and the l a t t e r i n terms of a stable 
r a d i c a l intermediate. They found that the product from 
such a reaction was 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-phthalic acid(XXII), 
thus supporting the d i r a d i c a l intermediate. The formation 
of t h i s isomer can also be explained i n terms of a four 
centre mechanism, the most stable resonance hybrid leading 
- 9 -
?6 
to the formation of XXII . 
i i i ) Concerted Mechanism 
27 
Woodward and Katz envisage a two stage mechanism 
where one bond i s formed and the stereospecific nature of 
the addition i s maintained by "secondary attractive forces" 
between the diene and the dienophile substituent, Berson 
22 
and Remanick interpret the above postulation as a two 
step addition (two discrete bond forming processes) i f i t 
i s considered that activation energy i s required to convert 
the attractive forces to a covalent bond. I f no activation 
energy i s required, then a four centre mechanism must be 
operative. 
22 
The same authors then discuss the additions of methyl 
acrylate and methyl methacrylate to cyclopentadiene. I t 
would be.anticipated that the endo esters would be the 
predominant adducts under conditions of kinetic control, but 
the exo methyl methacrylate ester i s the major product. 
Thus the carbonyl diene interaction cannot be a major 
contribution during tbe addition. 
The results so far compiled indicate a four centre 
mechanism, but the authors are unable to state whether 
bond formation i s simultaneous or whether there i s a lag i n 
bond order. They anticipate that no one mechanism w i l l 
explain a l l Diels-Alder reactions. 
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FLUORIMTED COMPOUNDS IN THE DIELS-ALDER REACTION 
The role of unsaturated fluorine-containing compounds 
i n the Diels-Alder Reaction has been investigated by a 
number of workers. 
The reaction between any conjugated diene and an olefin 
can y i e l d a cyclohexene(XXIII) or a vinyl-cyclobutaneCXXIV). 
XXIII 
+ 
XXIV 
The, conventional Diels-rAlder adduct i s a cyclohexene(XXIII) 
though vinyl-cyclobutanes can be obtained when the dienophile 
i s highly negatively substituted, Stewart and co-workers 
observed that the reaction of 2-Methyl-penta-2,4-diene with 
tetracyanoethylene resulted i n various mixtures of the two 
possible adducts, dependent upon the solvent media, and 
other investigators have obtained. Diels-Alder adducts only 
using alternative dienes^.^^* 
Pluorinated dienophiles exhibit the same diversity 
of reaction. 
FLUQROOLEFINS AS DIENOPHILES 
The reactions of fluoroolefins with butadiene have 
been investigated by Johnson^ "'", I t was observed that 
- 11 -
halotrifluoroethylenes(halogen=Cl,Br,I) yielded 2-halo-
2, 3, 3-trifluoro-l-vinyl-cyclobutanes(XXVa,b,c) and 2,2-
dichloro~3,3-difluoro-l-vinyl-cyclobutane from 1,1 
dichlorodifluoroethylene(XX7a), 
+ XXV -CH=CHi.. 
XXV a) R=F;B =C1 b) R=F;R =Br c) R=F,-R'=1 d) R=C1=R' 
Perfluoropropene, perfluoroacrylonitrile and 4-bromo 
1,1,2-trifluoro but-l-ene gave a mixture of the Diels-Alder 
adduct(XXVI) and viny l cyclobutaneCXXVII). 
f i r 
+ + 
XXVI 
ft. 
XXVII 
<:H=CHi 
-R XXVI XXVII 
-CF^  25 75 
-CN 50 50 
30 50 
The reaction with 2,3 dichlorohexafluorobut-2-ene 
gave the Diels-Alder adduct only (XXVIII) which, on dehydro-
chlorination, yielded the known <T-bis (trifluoromethyl) 
benzene XXIX, 
- 12 -
CI Cr-j cF, 
3^ 
XXIX 
The structures af the adducts have been determined 
by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and though no 
details have been published> i t has been indicated by 
•to 
Tarrant and co-workers-^ that a paper w i l l be devoted to 
t h i s information. In contrast to Johnson*s work, McBee and co-workers^^ 
report a 64?^  y i e l d of the Diels-Alder adduct from" 
perfluoropropene and butadiene while the former investigator 
^ o t e s a 2Sfo y i e l d of both adducts. The discrepancies i n 
reported yields and products cannot be accounted for i n 
terms of different reaction conditions since both are 
similar (see Table 1), Further, McBee has proved that 
only the Diels-Alder adduet i s fbrmed^^, 
fficBee and co-workerssynthesised a number of Diels-
Alder adduets from eyclopentadiene, butadiene, anthracene 
and a number of fluoroolefins. The re a c t i v i t y of the 
olefins was found to decrease i n the following order: 
CF^CF=CF2> CF^CF2CH=eH2> GF^ CH=GH2> GFH2GH=0H2> CF^ CCH^ )C=CH2 
The assignment of structure was based on the infra-red 
spectra of the adducts and t h e i r dibromo derivatives. This 
proof was not accepted as "compelling evidence" by Roberts 
and Sharts^^ due to resxats obtained by Coffmann and Drysdale, 
- 13 -
Coffmann and eo-workers^^ obtained 6,6,7,7-
tetrafluoro-bicycXo:C3,2,0)hept-3-ene(XXX) from cyclopenta-
diene and tetrafluoroethyXene at 190°G. Drysdale et 
al^*^, using far more stringent conditions obtained the 
same adduct together with. 5,5,6,6-tetra-flttoro-bicyclo-
(2, 2,1 ):-hept-3^ene(XZXI). 
XXX XXXI 
Roberts and: Sharts postulate that thermodynamic 
control favours the formation of the Diels-Alder adduct 
and they quote further work by Drysdale , i n which a 
Diels-Alder adductCXXOlIl) was obtained from a v i n y l 
oyclobutaneCXXXll), to support their argument* 
+ 
CH=CHt 
XXXII XXXIII 
IfeBee has proved' that the perfluoropropene/cyclo-
pemtadiene adduct i s as or i g i n a l l y postulated. The 
reduced adduetCXXXIV) did not produce the same compound 
formed from the addition of perfluoropropene to 
eyelopentene(XXXV), 
- 14 -
F 
XXXIV 
F cfi V 
+ XXXV 
Hexafluoro cycle but ene, 1,2-dichlorotetrafluorocyclobut-
1-ene and l-ethyl-pentafluorocyclobut-l-ene do not 
participate i n the Diels-Alder reaction-^^'-^^j though 
3r3»4,4-tetrafluorocyclobut-l-ene w i l l react normally with 
butadiene ,^  2,3-dimethyl-'butadiene and cyclopentadiene^^. 
The r e a c t i v i t y of trans-4>4,4-trifluorGcrotonic acid 
as a dienophile, has been demonstrated by McBee^ *^"^ .^ The 
carboxyl group i n the dienophile i s not a strong endo-
directing group when reacted with cyclopentadiene but appears 
to be very strong when furan i s the diene, 
MECHANISM OF THE COMPETING CYCLOBDTANE REACTION 
Butadiene and tetrafluoroethylene codimerise i n the 
presence of polymerisation inhibitors more easily than they 
w i l l homodimerise, Roberts and Sharts"^ put forward a 
tentative mechanism for t h i s reaction. I t was assumed that 
i f tetrafluoro ethylene adds to' the trans form of the diene 
then an intermediate(XXXVI) w i l l be produced. 
-15 -
C "C '^TL 
Since rotation about the 2-3 carbon bond i s not 
possible, a cyclobutane w i l l be formed. The production 
of a cyclohexene requires the cis form of the diene to 
react. A similar argument cannot be applied to the 
reaction between cyclopentadiene and tetrafluoroethylene 
because the dieae i s i n an. enforced cis conformation. 
The authors stated that both possible adducts should be, 
•37 
and are, produced-". They omit to mention that the 
reaction, conditions used by Drysdale were almost sufficient 
to effect isomerisation to a Diels-Alder adduct and that 
Coffmann and co-workers^^ obtained only the 1:2 addition 
product under normal reaction conditions. 
I t may be possible to interpret these observations 
i n one of two ways, 
a) I f radical intermediates exist a highly 
reactive difluoromethylene radical would react at the 
f i r s t available s i t e . 
or b) I f a concerted mechanism i s operative, the most 
stable intermediate i s that with attractive forces spread 
over the shortest possible distance. 
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The f i r s t interpretation explains the formation of 
adducts from acyclic dienes i f i t i s assumed that the short 
l i f e - t i m e of the radical excludes rotation about the 2-3 
bond. The cyclopentadiene adduct would be dependent upon 
the relative position of the -CF2 group relative to C2 
and C^  of cyclopentadiene. 
The addition of perfluoropropene and perfluoroacrylonitrile 
to conjugated dienes yielding Diels-Alder adducts, must be 
assumed to proceed via radical intermediates of lower 
r e a c t i v i t y which allow bond rotation i n the diene. 
At the time of writing, the author does not feel 
competent to postulate a detailed mechanism for the following 
reasons: 
a) Kinetic and thermodynamic control of adduct 
formation must be considered. 
b) Activation energies and pre-exponential factors 
for such reactions are not available and i t i s not possible 
to assess whether the two products are found from the same 
trans i t i o n state or via independent intermediates. 
CYCIOAIKYLATION REACTIONS OF FLUOROOLEFINS 
The formation of polyfluorinated cyclobiitanes may be 
effected by the interaction of a fluoroolefin with:-
a) i t s e l f - cyclic dimerisation or a second 
fluoroolefin. 
- 17 -
and b) an unsaturated hydrocarbon or v i n y l compound-
eo-cyclisations. 
CYCLIC DIMERISATION 
Tetrafluoroethylene was the f i r s t fluoroolefin to be 
cyclised at elevated temperatures i n the presence of a 
p o l j a n e r i s a t i G n i n h i b i t o r ^ ^ , Henne and Ruh^^ demonstrated 
t h a t two fluorine atoms are required, i n an olefin, to 
produce cyclobutanes by comparing the products from the 
dimerisations of 1,1,3-trichloroethylene. The non-
fluorinated o l e f i n did not produce a cyclobutane as did 
the remaining two. 
2 CH=CCl2 > CHC1=CC1-CHC1-CC1^  XXVII 
X 
2 CF,=C > CF<.-C-Y XXXVIII X=Y=ei 
CF„-C-Y XXXIX X=F;Y=C1 
X 
I t has been demonstrated that a pre-requisite for 
reaction i s the possession of a difluoromethylene group, 
i n view of the fact that .1,2-dichlorodifluoroethylene w i l l 
45 
not form a cyclobutane^. 
While the dimerisation of most fluoroolefins i s head 
to head/tail to t a i l , Hauptschein and co-workers^^ have 
shown that the dimerisation of perfluoropropene i s 
- 18 -
temperature dependent: higher temperatures favouring the 
formation of 1,3-bis(trifluoromethyl )-hexafluorocyclobutane. 
TEMP. 
CFg-CFg-CF^  
CF2-CF2-CF^  
GF2-< 
CF^ CF-G; 
DF-CF^  
2^ 
(c or t ) ( t or c) 
250 60 40 — 
390 15 80 5 
450 - 40 60 
Perfluoroacrylonitrile has been dimerised to yield 
* A7 
1,2-dicyanohexafluorocyclQbutane ' . The specific 
nature of this reaction has been interpreted by Sharts 
and Roberts i n terms of a highly stabilised radical 
t r a n s i t i o n state. 
CFg-CF-CN 
GFg-OJ-CN 
CF2-CF=C=K 
CFg-GF-CH 
CF2-CF=C=H 
CFg-CF-CH 
•fcc. 
They propose such a mechanism i n view of the 
preponderenee of 1:2 adducts and they also propose that 
eis 1,2 adducts are the major products due to astrong 
attr a c t i v e force between the substituents i n the transition 
state. 
The fluoro-buta-l,3-dienes exhibit a 1:2 mode of 
addition rather than 1:4"^ '^^ *^^ ^ and can be exemplified 
by the dimerisation of perfluorobutadiene, yielding 1,2-
bis-(perfluorovinyl)-hexafluorocyclobutane. 
- 19 -
The cyclisation reactions of fluoroolefins have no 
paral l e l i n the hydrocarbon f i e l d , though i t has been 
observed that a small amount of 1,2-divinyl-cyclobutane 
51 
i s produced during the dimerisation of butadiene . 
COCYCLISATION REACTIONS OF FLUOROOLEFINS 
This type of reaction has been extensively studied 
and for the purpose of c l a r i t y this section w i l l be 
divided into subsections considering addition of 
fluoroolefins to:-
i ) Olefins and acetylenes, 
i i ) Simple halogenated olefins, 
and i i i ) Nitrogen and oxygen substituted olefins. 
i ) Reactions of fluoroolefins with olefins and acetylenes 
These reactions are rather d i f f i c u l t to achieve with 
simple aliphatic alkenes and alkynes, high temperatures 
and prolonged reaction times being necessary to effect 
low conversions. Terminal olefins react most readily^ '-^  
and the introduction of a second unsaturated group 
f a c i l i t a t e s the reaction, e.g. vinyl-acetylene^^* 
divinyl-acetylene^^ and styrene^"'-'^^'^^'^^. Though the 
re a c t i v i t y of ethylenic and acetylenic compounds are 
similar, the complete unreactivity of the double bond i n 
5fi 57 
l-cyclohexenyl-acetylene i s rather anomalous ' , 
producing substituted (1-cyclobutenyl)cyclohex-l-enes. 
(XL and XLI). 
- 20 -
+ 
XL X=Y=C1 
XII X=F;:Y=C1 
Cyclisation reactions with styrene result i n high 
yields of phenylcyclobutanes demonstrating the activating 
influence of the aromatic system and affording an assessment 
of the r e a c t i v i t y of fluoroolefins towards styrene. Tarrant 
and co-workers"^ observed that the ease of addition was 
similar to the ease of dimerisation of the fluoroolefins, 
CF2=CF2> CF2=CFC1> CF2=CCl2 > CF2=CFCN> CF2=CFBr> CF2=CFI» 
GF2=CFCF^CF2=CFH 
The very low re a c t i v i t y of hexafluoropropene and 
trifluoroethylene cannot be explained i n terms of adverse 
electronic or steric effects. The electron withdrawing 
power and the size of the -CF^  and -CN groups are rather 
similar though the rea c t i v i t i e s of hexafluoropropene and 
perfluoroacrylonitrile are quite dissimilar. 
The activating influence of the aromatic system i s 
also apparent i n phenyl acetylene 58-61 
i i ) Reactions of fluoroolefins with halogenated olefins 
These reactions have not been intensively studied and 
no correlations can be made concerning the factors 
influencing the decrease i n rea c t i v i t y , relative to the 
- 21 -
parent hydrocarbon. 
Two observations can be made: 
i ) Removal of the halogen atom from the site of 
unsaturation results i n higher yields on reaction with 
fluoroolefins, e.g. a l l y l chloride i s a better addend to-
tetrafluoroethylene than v i n y l chloride'^^' 
i i ) The difference between the r e a c t i v i t i e s , as 
indicated by the yields of adducts, of compounds and their 
<5i-methyl homologues, i s small by comparison with oxygen 
and nitrogen containing unsaturated compounds and their 
cjl-methyl homologues (see i i i ) , e.g. a l l y l chloride and 
dL-methallyl chloride, on reaction with tetrafluoroethylene, 
yield approximately the same amounts of the corresponding 
tetrafluorocyclobutanes. 
i i i ) Reaction of fluoroolefins with Hitrogen and Oxygen 
containing unsaturated compoxznds 
I t i s not possible to predict the react i v i t y of the 
hydrocarbon addend, but a number of observations may be 
made. 
i ) The removal of the activating group from the 
double bond decreases the react i v i t y of the hydrocarbon 
addend, e.g. CE^^OEQE » CH2=CHeH2GH under similar reaction 
conditions. 
- 22 -
i i ) The electronic effects of the substituents do-
not follow a definite trend related to electron withdrawing 
or donating power, e.g. -CN>-GH20H» -GOGK^'*^  -OCH^ '-^  -OHO 
i i i ) The effect of an c<-methyl groups i s anomalous i n 
that i t increases the re a c t i v i t y of methacrolein relative 
to acrolein but decreases that methacrylonitrile relative 
to the parent compound, 
i v ) The r e a c t i v i t y of the fluoroolefins decreases 
i n the order tetrafluoro ethylene > monochlorotrifluoro-
ethylene> 1,1-dichlorodifluoroethylene when reacted with 
a c r y l o n i t r i l e . Thas, i t may be possible to predict the 
f e a s i b i l i t y of a reaction of a fluoroolefin with aa addend 
known to react with one fluoroolefin capable of forming 
cyclobutanes, 
MECHANISM OF THE CYGLISATION REACTION 
The structures of products from such reactions have, 
i n many cases, been explained i n terms of the most stable 
radical intermediates, Roberts and Sharts^^ explain l r 2 
addition and the formation of cis adducts i n such terms. 
I n the addition of monochlorotrifluoroethylene to 
divinylacetylene Handy and Benson^^ state that since the 
intermediate (XLII) i s more stable than (XLIII) they 
predict the structure of the product as (XIIV). 
- 23 -
GF, CH5 
CFCl CHR 
CF2 - CH2 
•CFCl -CH-R 
XLII 
•GFGl 'CH^  
CF2 - GH-R 
XLIII 
GF5-CH5 
GFGl-GH-R 
XLIV 
R= -CsGGH=GH, 
Kinetic^^ studies of the dimerisations of tetrafluoro-
ethylene, monochlorotrifluoroethylene and their co-dimerisation, 
62 
were carried out by Lacher and co-workers . I t was observed 
that the activation energies were identical, indicating a 
common mechanism, but the pre-exponential factors were low 
and of the same order as those observed i n Diels-Alder 
reactions. Thus, geometrical arrangement of the reactants 
i s specific i n the transition state. 
As has been said of the Diels-Alder reaction more 
thermodynamic data ore required of a wide range of reactions 
which w i l l serve to elucidate the nature of the intermediates. 
The p a r a l l e l between the Diels-Alder reaction and cyclobutane 
formation i s s t r i k i n g i n that some products can be explained 
i n terms of free radicals and yet r i g i d intermediates are 
required to explain the dominant cis 1:2 addition. I t 
may become apparent during further investigations that no 
one mechanism w i l l , satisfy a l l cyclisation reactions. 
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E X P E R I M E H T A L WORK 
Gyclisation reactions were carried out i n sealed 
carius tubes wMck were charged by vacuum transfer of 
v o l a t i l e reagents, while s o l i d s , high b o i l i n g l i q u i d s 
and the polymerisation i n h i b i t o r (dipentene f r a c t i o n ) 
were weighed d i r e c t l y i n t o the tubes which were cooled 
and evacuated. Oxygen was excluded from these systems 
by allowing the frozen material t o melt, under vacuum, 
refreezing and removing entrained gases by f u r t h e r 
evacuation.. The sealed tubes were heated i n an o i l 
bath, the temperature v a r i a t i o n o f which was less than 
fi°Cr. of t h a t quoted. 
P u r i f i c a t i o n of adducts was effeated by vacuum 
d i s t i l l a t i o n o f the crude reaction mixture followed by 
d i s t i l l a t i o n at atmospheric pressure, r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n 
or 3^ge scale vapour phase chromatography. 
Fluorine analyses were carried out according to the 
Q-i 
method of Johncocfc, E&isgrave and Wiper , 
IHgHARET) SPEGTRQSCOPl 
Spectra were obtained from a Grubb-Parsons G,S. 2A 
and Grubb Parsons Spectromaster M2E1 i n f r a r e d spectro-
photometers, e i t h e r as l i q u i d contact f i l m s between ZEr 
or as ground dispersions i n KBr discs. 
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, ULTRA-VIOLET SPECTROSO.QPI 
Spectra were recorded, using an OptiJ^a Ci'4 U l t r a — 
V i o l e t Speetropiiotonieter, of d i l u t e solutions (10~^-10~^M) 
i n Spectrosol methanol or cycloliexane. Wavelengtks are 
given i n A and e x t i n c t i o n coeffieieoits as C^xlO"'^), 
lUCLEAR MA&HETIC RESONANCE SPECTROSCOPY 
Spectra were recorded by means of an A.E^I., R.S.2 
spectrometerf operating at 60; Mc/s. Samples were i n the 
form of pure l i q u i d s or saturated soluticns i n a suitable 
solvent together w i t h i n t e r n a l references CCPCl^ and/or 
(CH^l^Si). ZLuorine chemical s h i f t s are calculated 
r e l a t i v e to- t r i f l u o r o a c e t i c acid, i . e . - ( S h i f t from 
ePCl2-4715)c/s. Most spectra were recorded at room 
temperature. 
VAPOUR PHASE CHROMATOGRAPEY (V.P.C.) 
i ) A n a l y t i c a l Scale 
Chromatograms were obtained using a Perkin-Elmer 
Practometer Model 451. The stationary phases used were 
di—iso-decyl phthalate and s i l i c o n e grease (205^  w/w) on 
an i n e r t support. Hydrogen was used as c a r r i e r gas 
flowing through a hot wire thermal conductivity detector, 
i i } Large (Preparative) Scale 
The apparatus employed was the same as that described 
byEisby^^.-
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HYPROGEMTIOHS 
Hydrogenations were carried out at atmospheric pressure 
+ 1-2 cms Hg i n a Towers HR 140 Hydrogenation apparatus. 
The c a t a l y s t , palladized charcoal, was prepared by the 
method of Li^stead, Elvidge and Whalley. Reactions are 
quoted as quan t i t a t i v e i f the volxime of Hydrogen absorbed 
was 98-102?^ of the theorei-jtical amount as calculated by the 
f o l l o w i n g formula, 
Absorbtion = _V_ x 27^ x (P' - p) x _M_ 
22.414 T' 760 W 
where V - Volume of hydrogen absorbed ( L ) . 
P' = Atmospheric Pressure (mmHg). 
p = S.V.P. of water at room temperature (mmHg). 
M = Molecular weight of compound. 
T' = Room Temperature (°K). 
W = Weight of compound hydrogenated. 
Reaction of Octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene with: 
A) Buta-1.3-diene 
a) Preparation 
Octafluorocyclohexa-1,3idiene (22:4g, 0.1 mole), 
butadiene (5.4g, 0.1 mole) and dipentene (0.1 ml) were 
sealed i n an evacuated Carius Tube and heated at 100° f o r 
8 hours. The v o l a t i l e material (0.5g) was removed, under 
a vacuum at room temperature and the high b o i l i n g material 
(25g,90?^) by vacuum d i s t i l l a t i o n at 65°C. 
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Af t e r d i s t i l l a t i o n a polymeric material (2.0g) remained i n 
the f l a s k . A n a l y t i c a l scale vapour phase chromatography 
(di-n-decyl phthalate, 160°) indicated that the high 
b o i l i n g material contained f i v e components T (18?^); 
IT iAlfo); ITa (39^); HT (34fO; ITTa (45^ 0 (Percentages i n 
the high b o i l i n g material were estimated by measuring areas 
of peaks, assuming equi-molar response). 
Compound T has been characterised as 1,2,2,3< 3t 4» 5,6-
Octafluoro - 7 ( 8 )-vinylbicyclo- ( 4 . 2 . 0 )-oc t-4-ene. 
(Pound: P,54.1; 0,43.3; ^loVe requires F,54.6; C.43.2). 
b.p. 158V751mm; NgO 1.3770. Infrared spectrum 1. 
-CHssCHz, 
Compound IT has been characterised as 1 . 2 . 3 i 4 « 5 , 5 , 6 , 6 -
Octafluorobieyclo-(2 . 2 .8. )-oct-2-ene. (Poiind: P,54.4; 
C,43.1. C^ QPgHg requires r , 54 .6 ; C,43.2.) b.p. 159V751mm; 
N. 20 1,3789. I n f r a r e d spectrum 2, 
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Compound IIT has been characterised as 1,2,3.3.4,4.9»10-
Octfluorobicyclo-(4.4.0)-deca-l,6-diene. (Pound: P,54.3; 
C,43.4. C^oV6 P,54.6; C,43.2). b.p 184/762 mm 
n^^ 1.3961. In f r a r e d spectrum 3. 
b) Separation of T, IT and 111. 
D i s t i l l a t i o n of the mixture of adducts (50g.), through 
a concentric tube (17-20 plates) column at atmospheric 
pressure (758 mm), yielded three main f r a c t i o n s . 
Fraction 1 (b.p.160-164°)(37.5g) contained a mixture of 
T and IT which was separated i n t o the two components by 
preparative scale V.P.C. ( t r i c r e s y l phosphate at 100°C; 
N^  flow rate 12L/hr). Though the two components gave only 
one peak on a n a l y t i c a l V.P.C. (di-n-decyl phthalate at 160°C) 
they were found to be contaminated by decomposition products 
from the stationary phase. The impure components were 
f u r t h e r p u r i f i e d by preparative scale V.P.C. (s i l i c o n e 
elastomer at 135°; Ng, flow rate 8L/hr.). 
Fraction 2 (b.p.164-181°)(1.5gm) contained four 
components (T, ITa, 111). 
Fraction 3(b,p. I8l-l84°)(9gm) gave only on peak on 
di-n-decyl phthalate and was of i d e n t i c a l retention time 
to component ITT. 
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c) Reduction of T with one mole of hydrogen. 
A solution of 1 (4.12g. 0,0148 mole) i n aqueous 
ethanoie (95^ 40ml) containing a palladium on 
carboncatalyst (0.077g, 1.8%) was shaken i n an atmosphere 
of hydrogen. The absorption of hydrogen (394ml) was 
quantitative for one double bond. The solution was f i l t e r e d 
through a pad of Kreselguhr and water (150ml) was added to 
the f i l t r a t e . The re s u l t i n g emulsion was extracted with 
ether (3x30ml), and the ethereal solution was washed with 
water (2x50ml). The ethereal solution was dried, by 
standing over anhydrous magnesium sulphate, and d i s t i l l e d 
y i e l d i n g 7(8)-Ethyl-1,2,2,3«3,4,5,6-octafluorobicyclo-(4.2,0)-
oct-4-ene (Iv) (3.5g, 85/°). b.p. 164-6V753Jnm, 
I n f r a Red Spectrum 4. 
d) Attempted oxidation of Iv. 
Compound T? (1.3g,0.0046 mole) was added to a solution 
o f potassium permanganate (l.Og, 0.0064 mole) i n dry acetone 
50 ml), and shaken a t room temperature f o r h a l f an hour. 
The broTO suspension was a c i d i f i e d w i t h dilute sulphuric 
acid (10ml) and d i l u t e d w i t h water (50ml). The acetone 
was evapor.rated under reduced pressure and the aqueous 
solution was decolourised by passing a brisk stream of 
sulphur dioxide through i t . The resulting solution was 
continuously extracted with ether for 24 hours. 
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The ethereal solution was dried by standing over 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate. The ether was evaponrated 
under vacuum yielding a dark hrown semi-solid (0.4g). 
Attempts to purify t h i s material and obtain consistent 
molecular weights were unsuccessful, 
e) Reduction of 
i ) with one mole of hydrogen. 
A solution of I I (5.00g, 0.018 mole) i n aqueous 
ethanol (95^ 30ml) containing a palladium on carbon 
c a t a l y s t (0.0866g, l . l f o ) was shaken i n an atmosphere of 
hydrogen. The Absorption of hydrogen (450ml) was found to 
be quantitative for one double bond. The p u r i f i c a t i o n of 
the product was i d e n t i c a l to that described under section 
(C ) . The distill#i|;^,contained 7-Ethyl-l, 2,2, 3, 3,4.5, 6,-
octafluorobicyclo-(2.2.2)-oct-5-ene. (V). 
(4.6g. 92?^). b.p. l66-9°/769pn. Infra-red spectrum 5. 
i i ) with two moles of hydrogen. 
A solution of ^ (2.06g. 0.0074 mole) i n aqueous ethanol 
(955^ ^/^ 20ml) containing a palladised carbon c a t a l y s t 
(0.6g, 299^) was shaken i n an atmosphere of hydrogen. The 
uptake of hydrogen (35Gml) was found to be quantitative 
for the saturation of two double bonds. The solution was 
f i l t e r e d through a pad of k i e s e l g u i ^ j i .and water (100ml) was 
added to the f i l t r a t e . The precipitated s o l i d was f i l t e r e d 
and dried under reduced pressure at room temperature. 
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E e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from 40-60° petroleum ether yielded 
7 - E t h y l - l , 2,2,3, 3 > 4,5,6-oc ta f luorobicyclo-(2.2.2 )-octaiie jW) 
(1.6g 78?^). m.p. 60-60.5°. Infrared spectriim 6. 
f ) Oxidation o f _ ? 
Compound ? (6.96g. 0.0249inole) was added to a solution 
of potassium permanganate (4.0g. 0.0258 mole) i n dry acetone 
(450ml) and shaken at room temperature for h a l f an hour. 
To the brown suspension, water (450 ml) was added and dilute 
sulphuric acid (40 ml). The acetone was evapor.rated under 
reduced pressure and the aqueous suspension was decolourised 
with sulpur dioxide. The colourless solution was 
continuously ether extracted for 24 hours. 
The ethereal solution was dried by standing over 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate and a f t e r f i l t r a t i o n , the 
solution was d i s t i l l e d yielding lv4-I>icarboxy-5-Bthyl-l,2,2. 
3,3,4-hexafluoro cyclohexane V l l (4.2g,54^). M. (by 
t i t r a t i o n with standard HaOH) 310 (Oio^6%0°4 308) 
Attempts to prepare dianilinium and S-benzylthiouronium 
s a l t s , as described by Burden and Tatlow ^ were 
unsuccessful, due to decomposition of the i n i t i a l p recipitate. 
g) Reduction of 111 
A solution of I l T (4.82g. 0,0174 mole) i n aqueous 
ethanol (95^ Vy» 20 ml) containing a palladium on barbon 
c a t a l y s t (0-38g. 7.9^) was shaken i n an atmosphere of hydrogen. 
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The uptake of hydrogen (410 ml) was found to be quantitative 
for one double bond. The solution was f i l t e r e d through a 
pad of kieselguhr and water (100 ml) was added to the 
f i l t r a t e . The r e s u l t i n g emulsion was extracted with ether 
(3x20 ml) and the ethereal solution was washed with water 
(3x20 ml). The r e s u l t i n g solution was dried by standing 
over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and, a f t e r f i l t r a t i o n , was 
d i s t i l l e d y i e lding 1,2.3,3»4,4,9510-Octafluorobicyclo-(4.4.0)-
dec-l-ene). V l T I (3.25g. 6 l f o ) b.p. 193-195/769mm. 
Infrared spectrum 7. 
h) Oxidation of V H I 
Compound V l l l (l?001g. O.OO36 mole) was added to a 
solution of potassium permanganate (0.6g. 0.0039 mole) i n 
dry acetone (50 ml). The solution was warmed to 40°C for 
one hour, diluted with water (50 ml) and the acetone was 
removed under reduced pressure. The brown suspension was 
a c i d i f i e d with d i l u t e sulphuric acid (5 ml) and decolourised 
by sulphur dioxide. The colourless solution was 
continuously extracted with ether for 24 hours. 
The ethereal solution was dried by standing over 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate and, a f t e r f i l t r a t i o n , the ether 
was evapourated under reduced pressure yielding P-(2-Carboxy-
1,2-difluoro-cyclohex-l-yl)-perfluoroprionic acid I x (15g. 45?^) 
M. 302 (by t i t r a t i o n with standardised NaOH) C^o^6%0°^ 
requires 308. 
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i ) Determination of Vinyl groups. 
About 12 drops of the material to be tested were 
added to the solvent (5 ml 1:1 ethyl acetate: 
g l a c i a l a c e t i c a c i d ) , A stream of ozonised oxygen 
( 5-7^ ozone) was passed through the cooled solution for 
15 minutes, A portion of the ozonised solution (2 ml) was 
added to a modified S c h i f f s Reagent (90 ml) (Reagent:-
• S c h i f f ' s Reagent 300 ml, concentrated hydrochloric acid 150 ml, 
water 450 ml). 
The development of a mag£.ota colouration indicated the 
presence of formaldehyde and hence the presence of a v i n y l 
group i n the compound under investigation, 
j ) Defluorinations. 
i ) with iron powder 
The o r i g i n a l defluorinations of compounds I , IT, 111 
and Y were c a r r i e d out i n the improved apparatus described 
86 
by Heyes. A l l reactions yielded three compounds from which 
could be i s o l a t e d tetrafluoronaphthalene. X. 
Typical Run:- Compound V (I3g. 0.047 mole) was passed 
through the defluorinator (310°C), over a period of h a l f an 
hour, i n a stream of nitrogen (70cc/min). The re s u l t i n g 
s o l i d was sublimed from carbonaceous material and 
r e c r y s t a l l i s e d from hexane yielding a mixture of aromatic 
compounds, as shown by A.S.V.P.C. (Silicone grease, 160°, 
SOccH^/min) (5.9gm, 62/0 m.p. 105-107°. 
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Paee tetrafluoronaphthalene X. was obtained by repeated 
r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from ether and hexane. (Found: F,37.6; 
C,60.2. C^QP^H^ requires F,37.9; C,60.0) m.p. 109-110 
L i t . 110-111^'^. Infrared spectrum 8. L i t . 1515, 1610, 1665. 
Amax (£xlO~^).' 2,585 (6,68); 2691 (9.45) 2767 (10.04); 2855 
(7.55); 3038 (1.31); 3076 (.87); 3123 (.86) 3177 (1.1). 
L i t . ^ ' ^ 2670 (2.3) 2750 (2.4). 3020 (2.96) 3170 (2.58). 
i i ) with s t e e l wool 
The defluorination consisted of a pyrex tube 
(27mm o.d. x 93 cm) packed with degreased s t e e l wool. 
A concentric s t a i n l e s s s t e e l tube (32mm i . d . x 88 cm), 
warmed with nichrome wire enabled temperatures up to 520°C 
to be attained. Samples were introduced and collected as 
described by Heyes. 
Typical Run:- The adduct mixture (4.82 g. 0.0174 mole) 
was added to the vapouriser (220°) over a period of 45 minutes, 
and passed through the defluorinator (425°) i n a stream of 
nitrogen (lOOcc/min). After 90 mins the s o l i d material which 
had c o l l e c t e d i n the cold trap was dissolved i n benzene and 
the solution was washed with water. The benzene solution was 
dried by standing over anhydrous magnesium sulphate, 
f i l t e r e d and the solvent evaponrated under reduced pressure. 
The r e s u l t i n g s o l i d was sublimed and r e c r y s t a l l i s e d from 
hexane y i e l d i n g tetrafluoronaphthalene X. (2.56g. 73^) m.p. 
109-110°. 
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k) Reaction of tetrafluoronaphthalene with sodium methoxide 
Tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.0g. 0.01 mole) was added to a 
solution of sodium (.25g 0.011 mole) i n dry methanol (8 ml). 
The solution was gently refluxed for three hours. To the 
cold solution,' water (40 ml) was added and the precipitated 
s o l i d was f i l t e r e d and r e c r y s t a l l i s e d from aqueous alcohol 
and dried under vacuum yielding 1,2,3-Trifluoro-4-methoxyna-
phthalene S (1.65g 80/0. 
(Pound: C,62.44;H,3.4; C^QF^H^O requires: C,62.4;H,3.3:) m.p. 
34.5-35.5° Infrared spectrum 9. Amax (£ xlO"^). 2624 (2.46); 
2713 (3.94); 2794 (4.24); 2892 (3.22). 
1) N i t r a t i o n of tetrafluoronaphthalene 
Tetrafluoronaphthalene (2,14g 0.01 mole) was added 
slowly to a s t i r r e d mixture of concentrated sulphuric and 
n i t r i c acids (5 ml 50?^ ^ /y^ '^ ^^  temperature was then 
r a i s e d to 70-75° for 1 hour. To the cool reaction mixture 
water (15 ml) was added slowly. The precipitate was f i l t e r e d 
then s t i r r e d with water while molten. On cooling the s o l i d 
was dried sublimed and r e c r y s t a l l i s e d from bezene/hexane 
yi e l d i n g 1,2,3»4-Tetrafluoro-5-nitro naphthalene H I (l,4g 53?^) 
(Found: F,30.9; C,38.7. C^oV§^°2 requires: F,31.0; C,39.0) 
m.p. 84-84.5°. Infrared spectrum 10. Xmax (£jaO~-^ ) 2170 (4.16); 
2370 (1.07) 2848 (.41). 
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m) Oxidation of tetrafluoronaphthalene 
i ) by potassium permanganate acetone 
Tetrafluoronaphthalene ( I g , 0.005 mole) was added to 
a solution of potassium permanganate (1.75g, 0.011 mole) i n 
dry acetone (200 ml). There was no reaction u n t i l the 
solution had been refluxed for 2i hours. The work-up of the 
product was ca r r i e d out as i n sections d,f and 1. 
The s o l i d product (.8g) was sublimed under a 'sticking' 
vacuum at 160° y i e l d i n g phthalic anhydride, m.p. 127-129°f 
i d e n t i f i e d by comparison with an infrared spectrum of an 
authentic sample and by mixed melting point, 129-131° 
^max 1870S^^>17651^ ^^ 15991"^ ^ 147of^ ^ 1350^ ^^ 1250^ ^^ ^ 
88 
i i ) by chromium trioxide i n acetic acid 
A solution of chromium trioxide (lOg, 0.1 mole) i n acetic 
acid (50% ^ / ^ 14 ml) was added ^to a solution of tetrafluoro-
n ^ hthalene (2g, 0.01 mole) i n g l a c i a l acetic acid (15 ml) at 
such a rate as to maintain the temperature at 60°C. 
The orange solution was heated on a water bath at 85° for 
2 hours. The cool solution was continuously ether extracted 
for 12 hours and the ethereal solution was dried by standing 
over anhydrous magnesium sulphate, Ether+acetic acid were 
evaporated under vacuum and the remaining s o l i d (,17g) was 
sublimed under a 'sticking' vacuum at 170° yielding phthalic 
anhydride, m.p. 127-128° i d e n t i f i e d by comparison with an 
infra r e d spectrum of an authentic sample and by mixed 
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melting point. 129-131°. 
Qq 
i i i ) by vanadium pentoxide 
The apparatus consisted of a small diameter glass tube 
(10 ml volume) containing the c a t a l y s t of vanadium pentoxide 
on s i l i c a gel (16-30 mesh). Air, metered by means of a 
rotameter flowmeter, and tetrafluoronaphthalene were passed 
upwards through the c a t a l y s t bed and the products were 
co l l e c t e d i n a cold trap (-82°). The whole unit was heated i n 
a 3" diameter oven packed with asbestos wool, the 
temperature being determined by means of a chrome/Alumel 
thermocouple. 
Typical Run:- Tetrafluoronaphthalene (l.Og, 0.005 mole) 
was slowly sublimed at 95° i n a stream of a i r (500 ml/mln) 
and passed through the c a t a l y s t bed (5ml) which was heated to 
450°. The cold trap was allowed to warm to room temperature 
(hydrogen fluoride was evolved) and the s o l i d material was 
sublimed yi e l d i n g phthalic anhydride (0.42g. 67/0 (^\. 129-131°, 
and mixed melting point with an authentic sample 129.5-131°* 
B) Methyl Vinyl Ketone 
a) Preparation 
Octafluorocyclohexa-l,3-diene (15.5g. 0.069 mole), 
methyl v i n y l ketone (3.1g, 0.044 mole) and dipentene (0.1 ml) 
were heated i n an, evacuated Carius Tube at 114^ for 2i hours. 
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The crude reaction; mixture was d i s t i l l e d under vacuum. 
The d i s t i l l a t e was pumped dry and the colourless s o l i d was 
sublimed under a s t i c k i n g vacuum at 45^ yielding impure 
I» Z, 3:, 4, 5, % g-0ctafluorobicyclo-(2.2.2)-oct-2-en-8-yl 
methyl ketone X l l l ( l l g . 85?^). R e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from heptane 
gave pure ketone (9.5g. 73?^) (Pound: F,51.1; C,40,9. 
a^QFgHgO requires;: F,51.7; C,40.8) m,p. 52.52° Infrared 
spectrum 11. 
Deri v a t i v e s a) 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. (Pound: P,33.0; 
Cj^gHgPgN404 requires: P,33-l) m. 191-195°. 
b) DithiolSetal derivative from propane-1,3-dithol^ 
(Found P,39.7; 0,40.7. C^^HgH^2 Sz ^'^9.5; 0,40.6) 
m.p. 109.5-110.5°. Infrared spectrum 12. 
b) Oxidation of the derived ketone 
The ketone ( I g . O.OO34 mole) was added to a solution of 
potassixim permanganate (0.6gm O.OO38 mole) i n dry acetone 
(100 ml). The solution was shaken at room temperature for 
h a l f an hour* l a t e r (100 ml) was added and the acetone was 
removed under vacuum. Dilute sulphuric acid (10 ml) was 
added to the brown suspension which was decolourised with 
sulphur dioxide. The solution was continuously ether 
extracted for 24 hours and the ethereal solution^, was dried 
and evapo'-rated yielding 2.5-Dicarboxy-2,3,3>4,4,5-hexafluoro-
cyclohexyl methyl ketone XI¥ (0.5g. A5fo) (Found:t. E.Wt(by 
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t i t r a t i o n with standardised NaOH) 161.5. ^io^6^8^5 
161) m.p. 150°d. 
c) Attempted Oxidation of the side chain by the 
Haloform Reaction 
Gaseous chlorine ( l l g . 0.155 mole) was bubbled through a 
cooled s o l u t i on of sodium hydroxide (15g. 01375 mole) i n 
water (21 ml) and i c e (85g). To t h i s a solution of sodium 
hydroxide (2.3g. i n 3.5 ml of water) was added. The ketone 
(lOg. 0.034 mole) was added to the vigQ,-;ro\isly s t i r r e d 
solution and warmed to 55°. There was no exothermic reaction, 
therefore the reaction mixture was heated to 92° for two hours. 
The mixture was cooled and a solution of sodium bisulphite 
(3.4g i n 13.5 ml of water) was added to the s t i r r e d 
suspension which was then a c i d i f i e d by the careful addition 
of concentrated hydrochloric acid (10 ml). The aci d i c 
solution was continuously ether extracted for 24 hours. 
The ethereal l a y e r was dried, by standing over anhydrous 
magnesium sulphate and d i s t i l l e d , yielding a complex mixture 
(5g) b.l60-l85°/750mm. This material contained chlorine, 
formed a 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazone,m.l88, which showed no 
CF-GF absorbtion i n the 1754 cm"^ region of the spectrum. 
^ Infrared spectrim 12a. 
d) Attempted Clemmensen Reduction 
; Granulated zinc (6,2g) was washed, for f i v e minutes, 
with a solution of mercuric chloride (0.8g i n 20 ml of 
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water containing 1 ml of concentrated hydrochloric a c i d ) . 
After.decantation water (30 ml) concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (30 ml) and the ketone (5g. 0.017 mole) were added to 
the. activated zinc. The suspension was boiled for 5i hours, 
with the addition of acid ( i ml) every h a l f an hour. 
The reaction mixture was extracted with ether and the 
ethereal l a y e r was washed with water (2 x 30 ml). 
The ethereal l a y e r was dried, by standing over anhydrous 
magnesium sulphate, and d i s t i l l e d yielding s t a r t i n g material 
only (4g. 80/o). 
e) Attempted reduction of the Di-thioketal 
The dithioketal (3.95g. 0.00104 mole) was added to a 
suspension of Raney Nickel (W2-3) i n r e c t i f i e d s p i r i t (350 ml) 
and refluxed for 23 hours. The reaction mixture was 
f i l t e r e d through a sintered funnel and the residue washed 
with ether. The combined f i l t r a t e s were combined and d i s t i l l e d 
through a Vigreux column (18"), to a f i n a l volume of 15 ml. 
The concentrated solution was diluted with water (40 ml) and 
extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was dried, by 
standing over anhydrous magnesium sulphate, and d i s t i l l e d 
y i e l d i n g anc unidentified compound (2.2g. 56^) containing 
no CP=CP or 0=0 unsaturation i n i t s infrared spectrum, 12b. 
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C) Ethyl Vinyl Ether 
a) Preparation 
Oetafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene (15g, 0.071 mole) 
ethyl v i n y l ether (7.2g, 0.100 mole) and dipentene (0.1 ml) 
were heated i n an evacuated Carius tube jit 114° for 2^ 
hours. The crude reaction product was d i s t i l l e d under 
vacuum at 60°C and the d i s t i l l a t e r e d i s t i l l e d through a 
12"^ Vigreux column at atmospheric pressure yielding 
8-Ethoxy-l, 2,3.4»5,5,6,6-oc t a f luorobicyclo-(2.2.2. )-oct-
2-ene XY (16.3gm. 1Q%), (Foundi. P,50.8; 0,40.9. 
C^QHgFgO requires: F,51 .3 ; 0,40.6). b.p. l69°/757mm; 
20 
n^ 1,3704. Infrared spectrum 13. 
b) Oxidation of the derived ether 
The ether (1.7g, 0.007 mole) was added to a solution 
of potassium permanganate ( l . l g , 0.007 mole) i n dry 
acetone (200 ml). The r e s u l t i n g solution was shaken at 
room temperature for h a l f an hour, a f t e r which water (200 ml) 
was added and the acetone was removed imder reduced pressure. 
The aqueous solution was a c i d i f i e d with dilute sulphuric 
acid (20 ml), decolourised with sulphur dioxide and 
continuously ether extracted over night. The ethereal 
solution was dried by standing over anhydrous magnesium 
sulphate, and evaporated yielding 2,5-Dicarboxy-l-ethoxy-
2,3, 3.4. 4,5-hexafluorocyclohexane XVT (1.2g, 60>), 
E.wt, 160.6 (by t i t r a t i o n with standardised NaOH). 
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G^QEj^^FgO^ requires, 162. m.p. 209°d. 
D) A c r y l o n i t r i l e 
a.) Preparati on 
Octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene (14.6g, 0.0653 mole), 
a c r y l o n i t r i l e (4g, 0.01 mole) and dipentene (0.1 ml) were 
heated i n a sealed Carius tube for 5 i : hours at 170°. 
The dark reaction mixture was d i s t i l l e d under reduced 
pressure at 100° and the v o l a t i l e material was d i s t i l l e d 
under reduced pressure at 50°C. The s o l i d residue was 
sublimed and r e c r y s t a l l i s e d from 40-60° petroleum ether 
y i e l d i n g 7-cyano-l ,2,3.4.5.5,6,6-Oc t a f luorobicyclo- (2.2.2.)-
oct-2-ene XOT (11.8g, 65%) m.p. 81.5-83.5. (sealed tube) 
Infr a r e d spectrum 14. 
Consistent a n a l y s i s could not be obtained for t h i s 
compoimd though i t gave only one peak on A.S.V.P.C, 
(di - i s o d e c y l phthalate 160°C; s i l i c o n e grease 160° 220°C). 
b) Hydrolysis of the above n i t r i l e 
The n i t r i l e (5g, 0.018 mole) was heated i n 
sulphuric acid (40 mis 80% V^) at 99°C for 24 hours. 
The mixture was diluted with water (200 mis) and 
continuously ether extracted for 3 hours. The ethereal 
l a y e r was dried by standing over anhydrous magnesimn 
sulphate, and evaporated. The r e s u l t i n g s o l i d was 
r e c r y s t a l l i s e d from chloroform/benzene and dried yielding 
1.2,3.4.5.5.6,6-0ctafluorobicyclo-(2.2.2.)-oct-2-en-7-oic 
0 
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acid X V l l l . (3.2g, 60/0 (Found: F,52; C,36.5; E.wt 288 
CgPgH^O^ requires P,52.0; c;36.5; E.wt 296) m.p. 117.5-119 
Infrared spectrum 15. 
E) Styrene 
Octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene (3.5g, 0.016 mole) and 
styrene (1.5g, 0.011 mole) were heated i n an evacuated 
Carius tube for 7 hours at 98°, D i s t i l l a t i o n at 
atmospheric pressure yielded 1,2,3,4,5,5,6,6-oc tafluoro-7-
phenyl-bicyclo-(2.2.2. )-oct-2-ene XIX (3.4g, SA'fo) b.p. 
196°/750 mm. m.p. 41—42 ( a f t e r - r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from 
40-60° petroleum ether). (Found: P,45.2; 0,51.5: 
G-j^ F^gHg requires F,46.3; 0,51.3). Infrared spectrum 16. 
P) Methyl Acrylate " " 
Octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene (13g> 0.058 mole), 
methyl ac r y l a t e (7g. 0.081) and dipentene (0.1 ml) were 
heated i n an evacuated Carius tube, for 6 hours at 100°C. 
After vacuum d i s t i l l a t i o n a t 90° the v o l a t i l e materials 
were evaporated under vacuum at room temperature. 
R e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n of the remaining s o l i d from 40-60° 
petroleum ether a t O^yielded the methyl ester 1,2,3,4,5,5,6,6-
QCtafluorobicyclo-(2.2.2.)-oct-2-enoicacid ^ (6g, 34^) m.p. 
22-24°. Infrared spectrum 17. 
No s a t i s f a c t o r y a n a l y s i s have been obtained though the 
product gives only one peak on A.S.V.P.C, (Di-iso-decyl 
phthalate and s i l i c o n e grease 160°). 
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G) Maleic Anhydride 
Gctafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene (1 5 i l g , 0,067 mole), 
maleie anhydride (6.7g, 0.069 mole) and benzene (25 ml) 
were heated i n a sealed Carius tube at 190° for 7 hours. 
The s o l i d was f i l t e r e d yielding 1.2,3.4.5.5.6,6-octafluoro-
bicyclo-(2.2.2.)-oct-2-ene-7.8-dicarboxyanhydride W[ 
(14.8g, 6 % ) . m.p. 199-203°. R e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from 
benzene afforded the pure adduct (lOg, 46%) (Pound: 
P,47.0; 0,36.9. O^QPgHgO^ requires: P,47.2; C,37.3) m.p. 
194-195°. Infrared spectrum 18. E.wt 161 (by hydrolysis 
and t i t r a t i o n with standardised NaOH) ^ XQ^Q^2'^3 requires 160. 
H) An,thracene 
Gctafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene (9.2g, 0.041 mole), 
anthracene (7g, 0 .039 mole) and beniene (25 ml) were 
heated i n a sealed tube at 99° for 48 hours. On cooling 
the contents of the tube were f i l t e r e d yielding anthracene 
(6.1g) m215-7 and from mothers liquors, on evaporation a 
s o l i d (2,5g) 1 3 0 - 1 8 0 ° . Two r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s from 70% 
methylated s p i r i t s yielded a 1:1 adduct m (1.2g, 7Z), 
(Pound: P,37.1; 0,60.1. ^20^3^0 ^e^l^i^es P,37.7; C,59.7). 
Infr a r e d spectrum I 9 . Xmax i n methanol, 2530 (7.9) 
2640(.69) 274 (.6) 
C H A P T E R 
D I S C U S S I O N 
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: D' I S C U S: S I 0 H 
Copolymerisation reactions of Octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-
diene with, v i n y l compounds, butadiene and substituted 
92 
butadienes have been investigated by Hopkin and Barbour, 
and, to a lesser extent, by Plimmer.^^ The former workers 
found i n the i n v e s t i g a t i o n of t h i s diene, and the 
corresponding 1,4 isomer, that copolymers approaching a 
1:1 c o n s t i t u t i o n were more easi l y formed with unsaturated 
hydrocarbons than w i t h unsaturated f l u o r i n e containing 
compounds. 
Model compoimds (1:1 adducts) of some of these 
copolymers have been prepared and t h i s work demonstrates 
that octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene can behave as a diene 
or a dienophile i n the Diels-Alder reaction, depending 
upon the nature of the hydrocarbon addend, 
!Ehis i s the f i r s t example of a flu o r i n a t e d diene 
taking part i n the Diels-Alder reaction as the diene 
component, Perfluorobutadiene does not form Diels-Alder 
adducts w i t h maleic anhydride or 1,4-naphthaquinone, ^  
a f a c t which may be p a r t i a l l y explained i n terms of the 
95 
more stable transoid configuration of the diene, which 
i s i n the contrast to the diene under investigation which 
i s i n an enforced c i s o i d configuration 
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General Determination of the Structure of I n i t i a l Adducts 
The three possible structures of adducts a r i s i n g from 
the reaction between Octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene and a 
substituted ethylene (CH^ = CHE) a r e t -
•a. A . b c 
Due to the f a c t that no s i m i l a r compounds have previously 
been synthesised no correfi l a t i o n of the spectral data of 
the derived compounds was possible. S i m i l a r l y no compounds 
have been synthesised which could be obtained from 
unambiguous degradation of A, B or C. Therefore, the only 
route available f o r the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the adducts 
produced was to obtain one compound, by a known degradation 
route, which might then be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d from the other two 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s by instrumental analysis. The method chosen 
was the oxidation of the remaining f l u o r i n a t e d carbon-carbon 
double bond, by the method of Burden and Tatlow,^^ to give 
one of the fol l o w i n g compounds 
X 
HOOC^ ^ 
Hooc< y^c^ 
E f 
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Essentially the problem then reduces to d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of 
a cyclobutane containing two difluor©methylene groups i n 
the side chain (E and F) from a f l u o r i n a t e d cyclohexane (G). 
Fluorine nuclear magnetic resonance i s capable of 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g between these two types of structure. 
The spectrtm of E or F would be expected to y i e l d a complex 
AA* BB' type of spectrum i n the CFg region of the spectrum 
(1,200-3,000 c/s). The complexity of t h i s type of spectrum 
i s due to the presence of both geminal and v i c i n a l spin-spin 
coupling. By comparison the spectrum derived from a 
compound of type G would be expected to exh i b i t only eight 
l i n e s i n t h i s region of the spectrum. The eight times can 
be analysed as two AB quartets, each quartet a r i s i n g from 
one of the difluoromethylene groups. The r e l a t i v e s i m p l i c i t y 
of t h i s type of spectrum i s due to the absence of v i c i n a l 
spin-spin coupling i n f l u o r i n a t e d cyclohexanes. 
The magnitude of the geminal coupling constants has 
been skown to l i e w i t h i n the range 250-350 c/s i n fl u o r i n a t e d 
cyclohexanes. The coupling constants of the non-cyclic 
difluoro-methylene groups have been shown to l i e w i t h i n the 
Q7 
range 150-175 c/s.^ Higher values have been observed i n 
some hexafluoro-propyl compounds, but t h e i r significance 
has not yet been i n t e r p r e t - e d . T h e assignment of 
stn i c t u r e s to the dicarboxylic acids has been based on the 
type of spectrum rather than on the value of the coupling 
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constants, Of the four dicarboxylic acids (m; IX; nV;Xn) 
prepared and investigated by f l u o r i n e nuclear magnetic 
resonance ^ was found not to be a f l u o r i n a t e d cyclohexane 
dicarboxylic acid. The precursrors of the other acids 
(V X l l l and ^ ) were thus shown to be Diels-Alder adducts of 
the fluorodiene - structure type C. 
The adduct exhibited an eight l i n e (two AB quartets) 
spectrum w i t h coupling constants of 234 and 175 c/s and 
i t was thought that t h i s may have been in d i c a t i v e of 1,2 
addi t i o n to the fluorodiene. However the derived dicarboxylic 
acid (XVI) was shown, by f l u o r i n e nuclear magnetic resonance 
to be a f l u o r i n a t e d cyclohexane-1,4-dicarboxylic acid 
(str u c t u r e G, R = OEt) and hence the o r i g i n a l adduct was a 
Diels-Alder adduct (structure C, R = OEt), The occurrence 
of AB quartets i n the spectra of some of the primary adducts 
may be due to i n t e r a c t i o n between the substituent R and one, 
98 
or both of, the difluoromethylene groups. 
The reaction of octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-dien with 
buta-1,3-diene 
The reaction between these two conjugated dienes can 
give r i s e to f i v e isomers, (H to M). 
'^^>>-^CH-CHi '^V^ "^^^-^ 
H y K L • N 
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The structures H, J and K represent 1:2 addition to the 
fluorodiene by butadiene which, though anomalous f o r a. 
hydrocarbon diene, i s a normal mode of addition of 
fluorodienes, (see Table 2 ). Structures L and M represent 
the corresponding 1:4 addition products to the fluorodiene. 
The normal 1:4 addition of butadiene to the fluorodiene 
r e s u l t s i n structures K and M while H, J and L show the 
anomalous 1:2 addition to butadiene which i s known to 
occur r e a d i l y with f l u o r o o l e f i n s . (see Table 1 ). 
The reactions were carried out i n metal aiitoclaves and 
evacuated Carius tubes, using 1:1 molar proportions of the 
reactants together with a trace of dipentene, to prevent 
homopolymerisation of butadiene. Even though a 
polymerisation i n h i b i t o r was used small amounts of 
copolymer ( Afo) were produced i n a l l reactions. Analytical 
scale vapour phase chromatography, using t r i c r e s y l phosphate 
or di-isodecyl phthalate as stationary phase, showed that 
f i v e compounds ( 1 , IT, 11a, 111 and 111a) were formed 
during the reaction. Compoimds ITa and 111a, produced i n 
very small amounts, were not investigated. The main 
components, T, 11 and 111 were separated by a combination 
of f r a c t i o n a l d i s t i l l a t i o n and large scale vapour phase 
chromatography. 
The i n i t i a l step i n the elucidation of the structures 
of the compounds was to f i n d i n which of them v i n y l groups 
were present. This was carried out by ozonolysis-^"^ of the 
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three i n d i v i d u a l adducts and then t e s t i n g the hydrolysed 
product s p e c i f i c a l l y f o r formaldehyde. Schiff's reagent, 
containing about 30?^  concentrated hydrochloric acid i s 
sensitive only to formaldehyde. Both compounds T and ^ 
were found to contain v i n y l groups and must therefore possess 
structures H, J or L, while compound 111, containing no 
v i n y l group, must be K or M. 
This chemical evidence also confirms spectroscopic 
co r r e l a t i o n s . 
TABLE 6 
T 
IT 
HT 
OBSERVED LITERATURE . 
ASSIGNMENT 
I.R. 'H N.M.R. I.R.99 
, 100 
H N.M.R. 
3.23 
3.227 
3.273 
299-352 
303-356 
159.6-342 
3.23-3.25 
3.23-3.25 
3.29-3.32 
276-363 
276-363 
117-334 1 ^ 
-CH = CH^  
-CH = 
• A 
C..CH=CH.•0 
The complex proton magnetic resonance spectni'.i of 1 and 1 1 
w i t h i n the l i m i t s quoted confirm a v i n y l group while the 
simple absorbtions of v i n y l i c and a l l y l i c protons i n 111 
confirm the 1:4 addit i o n of the butadiene, i . e . no v i n y l 
group. 
The remaining problem was to determine the mode of 
addi t i o n of the fluorodiene, and thus determine the overall 
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stru c t u r e of the i n d i v i d u a l adducts. This was performed 
as described under "General Determination of Structure" 
(page-S*^ ) and attempts were made to obtain dicarboxylic acids. 
I n i t i a l attempts to carry out t h i s oxidation were complicated 
by the simultaneous exidation of the hydrocarbon double bond. 
Hydrogenation at atmospheric pressure using a palladised 
charcoal c a t a l y s t enable the hydrocarbon double bond to be 
s p e c i f i c a l l y reduced. I f large amounts of catalyst were 
employed (, 20-255^) then both s i t e s of unsaturation were 
reduced (IT -» ^ ) t but the fluorocarbon double bond was 
not saturated u n t i l a f t e r the hydrocarbon double bond, and 
then a t a g r e a t l y reduced rate. The reduced adducts, V 
and V l l l were oxidised by potassium permanganate i n dry 
acetone. 
Compound Tv did not give an i d e n t i f i a b l e dicarboxylic 
acid. The small amount of product obtained decomposed and 
hence p u r i f i c a t i o n was not possible. 
Compound V gave a product which was characterised as a 
dicarboxylic acid by i t s equivalent weight, and i t s f l u o r i n e 
nuclear magnetic resonance showed that i t was a fl u o r i n a t e d 
cyclohexane-1,4-dicarboxylic acid of structure G (R=Et). 
Hence T" was of structure C (R=Et) and the o r i g i n a l adduct, 
11 also of structure C (R=CH=CH2), a Diels-Alder adduct 
wi t h respect to the fluorodiene. 
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Compound V l l l , on oxidation, yielded a compound which 
was characterised as a dicarboxylic acid containing the two 
difluoromethylene groups i n the side chain, and the dicarb-
oxylic acid was therefore assigned structure IX. Hence the 
structure of the o r i g i n a l adduct was 111, a Diels-Alder 
adduct with respect to butadiene with the fluorodiene acting 
as the dienophile. The methylene group absorbtion at 3,43^ 
i s also i n agreement with a hexacyclic hydrocarbon ring"!"^^ 
The structure of Compound 1 was not elucidated by 
d i r e c t proof, but by elimination of other possible structures. 
Since i t contains a v i n y l group i t can only possess 
structures H, J or be a second geometric isomer of L, 
(exo or endo with respect to the fluoroearbon double bond). 
,CH=CHi 
-CH=CKi 
I f i t i s a second isomeric form of K, and hence of i t s 
reduction product should give, a f t e r oxidation, a dicarb-
oxylic acid very s i m i l a r to V l l . No pure product was 
obtained, i n d i c a t i n g some i n s t a b i l i t y of the dicarboxylic 
acid which must have been produced. I f 1 i s s t r u c t u r a l l y 
s i m i l a r to I I i t s isomerisation (see p ) to 111 
should be equally as d i f f i c u l t as the isomerisation of 11 
to 111, bat r isomerises very easily at a temperature 150° 
less than that required to isomerise I T . The structure of 
T must therefore be H or J, containing a cyclobutane r i n g 
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system fused to a s i x membered r i n g system. The structure 
ofl must therefore be H since on the basis stable 
intermediates proposed i n t h i s type of reaction i t i s not 
possible to obtain a compound of structure J. 
The. only confirmatory evidence f o r the existence of a 
f o i i r membered r i n g i s from the i n f r a r e d methylene absorbtion 
at 3.34^, but compound IT also exhibits a methylene 
absorbtion band at 3,336>(. again i n d i c a t i n g a four membered 
ring,^*^^ I n view of the f a c t that the correlations are 
taken from mono substituted cyeloalkanes i t i s f e l t t hat 
assignments cannot be v a l i d because of the extra s t r a i n due 
to bridging s h i f t s the absorbtions to lower wavelengths. 
Attempts to elucidate the structures of the adducts by 
dehydrofluorination resulted i n complex mixtures and 
decomposition. Only i n c e r t a i n cases of reaction with 
102 
ethanolic potash and resi n dehydrofluorination were 
mixtures obtained that could have been investigated, but 
since mixtures were obtained t h i s approach was not pursued 
i n favour of the more straightforward route already 
described. 
As indicated previously the f l u o r i n e nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectra of the i n i t i a l adducts gave no clear 
i n d i c a t i o n of t h e i r structures. However the spectra, i n 
the CF2 region at temperatures other than room temperature, 
do give some q u a l i t a t i v e i n d i c a t i o n that the s t r u c t u r a l 
assignments are correct. 
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The spectra of both 1 and 2 ^o* change when 
investigated at 100° and -60°, i n d i c a t i n g that only one 
conformation of the molecule was present over a temperature 
range of 160°. This phenomenum i s to be expected where 
structures are prevented from interconverting. The 
cyclobutane r i n g i n T and the bridged structure of ^  are 
s t r u c t u r a l factors which prevent the existence of more than 
one conformcr. 
On theeOther hand the spectrum of 111 changed 
considerably on being cooled to -80°, The spectrum changed 
from two broad bands at room temperature to a f i n e m u l t i l i n e 
spectrum at -80°. The broad absorbtions i n the room 
temperature speetriim showed that the compound was intercon-
v e r t i n g and that the spectrum was "averaged"^ f o r a l l 
conformations. At-80° the very complex absorbtions were 
a t t r i b u t e d to one or more conformations which were not 
interconverting. 
The f a c t that the broad spectrum of ^  could not be 
changed by cooling showed that, at room temperature, the 
observed spectrum was that of one conformation, and not of 
a number of interconverting conformers. 
Defluorination reactions 
Defluorinations of compounds 111 and V l l l were 
attempted i n order to prepare 1,2,3,4-tetrafluoro-5,8-
dihydro naphthalene and 1,2,3,4-tetrafluoro-5,6,7,8-
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tetrahydronaphthalene respectively 
00 
The products from these reactions, carried out over 
i r o n powder, were shown to contain three products, i n 
about equal proportions, one or two of which contained 
chlorine. From the mixture there was obtained 1,2,3»4— 
tetrafluoronaphthalene (X) and the t o t a l mixture was shown 
to be completely aromatic by i t s f l u o r i n e and hydrogen 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum. The reactions should 
have produced di-and tetrahydro-naphtha).enes, but the 
products were aromatic and t h i s observation eliminated the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of disproportionation 
+ 
Therefore the reaction must involve the loss of 
hydrogen f l u o r i d e as a route to aromatising the hydrocarbon 
r i n g 
He-
in 
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The i n i t i a l defluorinations were performed i n a system 
which had previously been used f o r dechlorofluorinations 
and thus the extra products may be postulated as chlorotetra-
fluoronaphthalenes, obtained by the following route. 
CI 
+ + CP 
CI 
I n the case of V l l l where a dehydrogenation step must 
be postulated i t i s possible to account f o r the presence of 
tetrafluoronaphthalene and chlorinated products by a l l y l i c 
s u b s t i t u t i o n by chlorine and subsequent elimination of 
hydrogen chloride. 
- H C i ' 
CI -HO, 
Defluorination of 111 over steel wool yields pure X, 
i n d i c a t i n g that chlorine, molecular or as f e r r i c chloride, 
was, i n some way responsible f o r the extra products from 
the i n i t i a l defluorinations. 
A mixture of T and IT was passed through the steel 
wool d e f l u o r i n a t i o n i n an attempt to form more easily 
separable products, but at 325°, the same temperature used 
f o r the defluorinations of 111 and V i i i , a small y i e l d of 
F 
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Ij2,3>4-tetrafluoronaphthalene was obtained. The amount 
corresponded to about 60?^  of compound 1 present i n the 
o r i g i n a l mixture of 1 and and i n addition compound 
was recovered unchanged. This method was used f o r the 
p u r i f i c a t i o n of IT. 
I n t h i s reaction compound 1 must have isomerised 
before, or a f t e r , loss of hydrogen or f l u o r i n e to give a 
compound capable of producing compound X, 
T ISOM. 
00 —^ 
111 2i 
On increasing the tomporaturo the defluorination 
temperature to 425° i t was possible to obtain a t o t a l 
conversion of a mixture of T and IT or of the vacuum 
d i s t i l l e d adduct mixture to the naphthalene. I n t h i s case 
the high temperature must e f f e c t the isomerisation of IT 
to 111 as shown by l a t e r r e s u l t s . 
Isomerisation of Adducts 
Isomerisation of the adducts was performed i n 
evacuated sealed tubes at various temperatures f o r three 
minutes. I n t h i s instance there i s no reason to postulate 
the e l i m i n a t i o n of hydrogen f l u o r i d e , p r i o r to isomerisation 
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as there was i n the case of 1, The composition of the 
adduct mixture, which was enriched i n 1 and s t i l l containing 
unidentified I T a and 111a, before and a f t e r heat treatment 
i s given i n the following table and was evaluated by 
a n a l y t i c a l scale vapour phase chromatography. 
T 11 ITa 111 111a 
START. MAT. 18.9 64.5 4.6 12.1 -
250°C .4 60.2 3.7 15.3 20.3 
350 .4 42.7 2.9 34.1 19.9 
400 0 8.3 4.1 72.6 11.8 
The r e s u l t s show, that the i n i t i a l adduct mixture contains 
a high proportion of the fluorocarbon Diels-Alder adduct ( I T ) 
and that above 350° i t s thermal s t a b i l i t y i s very low, 
r e l a t i v e to the hydrocarbon Diels-Alder adduct (111). The 
most unstable adduct i s T which r e a d i l y isomerises at 250°. 
These re s u l t s are i n agreement with Drysdales 
observations that hydrocarbon Diels-Alder adducts are 
8^ 
• thermodynamically more stable, and are formed only at high 
temperatures (p.13). While the systems compared are 
d i f f e r e n t i n that compounds ^ and 111 are formed from two 
dienes, the basic p r i n c i p l e , that isomerisation from a 
butadiene 1:2 adduct ( I T ) to a, thermodynamically more 
stable 1:4 adduct (ITT) takes place, i s upheld. 
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Reactions of 1,2,3.4-tetrafluoronaphthalene (X) 
Naphthalene i s more easily substituted at the oi. 
p o s i t i o n , r e l a t i v e to the ^ position, by e l e c t r o p h i l i c 
reagents due to the lower energy of the t r a n s i t i o n states 
involved during the reaction. 
Gctafluoronaphthalene i s easily substituted at the 
^ p o s i t i o n by nucleophilic reagents"^^^ and t h i s f a c t i s 
interpret-^ed by the authors i n terms of the greater electron 
deficiency at the (S p o s i t i o n , rendering that position most 
susceptible to nucleophilic attack, irrespective of the 
f a c t t h a t the compound i s poly-fluorinated. This statement 
i s borne out by the f a c t that 2-naphthyl halides react with 
piperidiene more r a p i d l y (25-70^) than the 1-naphthyl 
halides."^^^ However cases can be quoted where nucleophilic 
attack at the p o s i t i o n i s p r e f e r e n t i a l . Amination of 
naphthalene, naphthols and naphthylamines, by sodamide, 
takes place at the opposition "^ ^^  and reduction of 
reduction of <>i and ^ bromonaphthalenes, with l i t h i u m 
105 
aluminium hydride, i s easiest at the o( position. 
I t has been found that nucleophilic s u b s t i t u t i o n of 
tetrafluoronaphthalene gives 1,2,3-tetrafluoro-4-
methoxynaphthalene ( ^ ) , The assignment of structure i s 
based on i t s f l u o r i n e nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum 
which contained two doublets and one t r i p l e t with the 
appropriate <r- and m- coupling constants of 15 and 4c/s 
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respectively, but no p-coupling constant '^lOe/s. 
The spectrum obtained was the type to be expected from an 
aromatic compound containing three adjacent fluorine atoms. 
Fo s a t i s f a c t o r y explanation has been found to account 
for t h i s s p e c i f i c substitution i n terms of r e l a t i v e 
s t a b i l i t i e s of the t r a n s i t i o n state. Indeed r e l a t i v e to 
octafluoronaphthalene t h i s r e a c t i v i t y cannot be explained, 
as i n the case of the var i a t i o n i n the s i t e of nucleaphilic 
attack on naphthalene i t s e l f . 
E l e c t r o p h i l i c attack y i e l d s one product which has 
been presumed to be 1,2,3,4-tetrafluoro-5-nitronaphthalene 
( X l l ) , i n view of the s p e c i f i c nature of e l e c t r o p h i l i c 
attack on naphthalenes as a whole. The proton magnetic 
resonance spectrum of the n i t r o naphthalene showed that 
substitution had taken place i n the hydrocarbon ring, but 
the position of attack ( ^  or ^  ) was not apparent due to 
the complexity of the spectrum. 
The oxidation of the naphthalene by a variety of 
reagents yielded phthalic acid or anhydride. The potassium 
permanganate/acetone reagent, known to react by i n i t i a l 
n ucledphilic addition, ^ was expected to produce phthalic 
acid, however other reagents; chromium trioxide i n g l a c i a l 
a c e t i c a c i d and a vanadium pentoxide c a t a l y s t for a e r i a l 
vapour phase oxidation also gave phthalic acid, instead of 
the desired 3>4,5,6-tetrafluoro phthalic a c i d . 
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Oxidations using peroxytrifluoro acetic acid and diacetyl 
o r t h o n i t r i c acid'''^^ (XCH^ 000)2^ (OH)^) gave intermediate 
products, which were not characterised, which did not y i e l d 
tetrafluorophthalic acid on further treatment with acidic 
permanganate solution. 
Reactions of octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene with 
unsaturated compoimds 
Octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-dienes was reacted with mono-
and disubstituted ethylenes and anthracene. Table 8 
shows reaction times, temperatures and y i e l d s of adduct 
based on the reactant i n lowest molar concentration. 
TABLE 8 
COMPOUiro 
H I T 
xvIT 
OEt 
CM 
cooMe 
I F 
TEBIP. 
°C 6 
114 
114 
170 
98 
100 
190 
99 
T I M 
hrs. 6 
2i 
2* 
5i 
7 
48 
YIELD 
7 
73 
78 
65 
94 
34 
68 
7 
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The structures of the adducts were determined by two 
methods. Ad ducts X l l l and XV were degraded, as previously 
described on page-5^ to give the corresponding dicarboxylic 
acids. Both acids XIV and XVI were shown by t h e i r fluorine 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectra to be cyclohexan-1,4 d i -
carboxylic acids. Thus the structures of the o r i g i n a l 
adducts were found to be of type C (pageS^f), Diels-Alder 
adducts of the fluorodiene. 
f 
The structures of the TTH. and - X X l l can be deduced 
from the fluorinated carbon-carbon double bond stretching 
frequency at about 1754 cmT"*" The butadiene adducts (1, I I 
and 111) exhibited absorptions at 1738; 1757 and 1744 cmT"^  
r e s p e c t i v e l y and t h e i r reduced products (Iv, V and V l l l ) at 
1739; 1758 and 1738 cm?''" The small changes show that the 
fluorinated carbon-carbon double bond was not affected by 
reduction of the hydrocarbon double bond. 
Compounds 1, 111, TV and V l l l r e s u l t from 1,2 addition 
to the fluorodiene and t h e i r absor|>tions are low, r e l a t i v e 
to compoimds IT and V which are the corresponding 1,4 adducts. 
The absorjJtion frequency of the Diels-Alder type of structure 
would be expected to be a l i t t l e higher due to the r i g i d 
form of the b i e y c l i c ring system. 
A l l adducts, except I, HI, 17 and TOT, including X l H 
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and X¥ whose structures have already been confirmed by the 
standard method, exhibit absor|)tions between 1764 and 1751 cm' 
(1758 +; 6 cm"""^ ) and t h e i r absor|>tions i n t h i s region are 
l i s t e d i n Table 9. 
The absorbtions are higher than that quoted for 
perfluorocyclohexene, 1746 cm7"^  or the averaged value for 
hydrogen substituted polyfluorocyclohexenes, 1749 cmT^ 
However the average value of the adducts, 1758 cmj"^ compares 
-1 
s u f f i c i e n t l y well with that of perfluorocyclopentene, 1754 cm, 
a l l systems being f a i r l y r i g i d l y confirmed to one conformation 
A l l the addends, except anthracene, could be expected to 
form Diels-Alder adducts, but i n the case of anthracene two 
possible structures could e x i s t . (N or 0 ) . 
-1 
Al 0 
Prom the infrared correlations made, i t was assigned 
structure 0, 1,4 addition to the fluorodiene and the 
t i l t r a v i o l e t spectrum also showed i t to be a 9,10 anthracene 
adduct, since the absorptions were c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , o f 
i s o l a t e d phenyl groups.-^-^ Thus the structure i s a double 
1,4 adduct. 
Attempts were made to in t e r e l a t e some of the adducts 
by carrying out s p e c i f i c reactions on the methyl v i n y l 
ketone adduct ( X l l l ) . A Clemmensen reduction was attempted 
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TABLE 9 
INPEAEED ABSORPTIONS OP ADDUGTS AND DERIVED COMPOUNDS 
CMPD. STRUCTURE M&X CMPD. STRUCTURE 
11 
i n 
IV 
m i 
mi 
niiA 
^ ^CH 
00 
CHECKS. 
cm -1 
1738 XV 
1757 x m 
1744 X V l l l 
1739 XIX 
1758 XX 
173L8 XXL 
F 
oet 
CM 
n x 
4> 
-co 
-CO 
1760 m i l F 
1751 
MAX 
cm"""*" 
1756 
1762 
1764 
1754 
OBSC. 
1753 
1753 
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i n order to obtain compound V, 
V 
CHiCHj 
but no product was formed during the reaction. A Wolff-
Kishner reduction of the hydrazone or a substituted hydrazone 
was not attempted since the second stage of the reaction, 
reductive cleavage with base, would have resulted i n side 
reactions and nucleophilie attack i n the fluorine ring 
system. S i m i l a r l y reduction or desulphurisation of the 
d i t h i o k e t a l of the ketone ( U l l A ) was not r e a l i s e d , unchanged 
k e t a l and hydrolysed ke t a l were recovered. 
The Haloform reaction was performed on the ketone i n an 
attempt to i s o l a t e a monocarboxylic acid s i m i l a r to that 
derived from the n i t r i l e X Y l l l . However addition to the double 
bond had taken place as shown by the absence of an 
absorption band at about 1754 cmT"'' 
From a comparison of Tables 3 and 5 i t i s apparent that 
the reactions of octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene with methyl 
v i n y l ketone, ethyl v i n y l ether and styrene are f a r easier 
than t h e i r additions to tetrafluoroethylene or any other 
highly fluorinated o l e f i n . Reaction temperatures are 
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considerably reduced and the-yields are increased. 
The reaction with a c r y l o n i t r i l e does not appear to be so 
f a c i l e and may be attributed to the negatively substituted 
hydrocarbon o l e f i n . 
Overall the increase i n r e a c t i v i t y may be due to the 
r e l a t i v e ease of formation of a b i c y c l i c system containing 
two fused s i x membered rings as compared with a b i c y c l i c 
system having a. four membered ring fused to a s i x membered 
ring. 
Reactions of octafluorocyclohexa-1,3~diene 
with fluoro-olefina 
The following fluoro-olefins could not be made to 
c y c l i s e with the fluorodiene:- C^P^; CP^ = CPCl; 
CP^. = CP.CP^; CP^.C = C.CP^; CP^ = CHg. The reaction 
temperatures were as high as 250° and reaction times as 
long as 36 hours. I n a l l cases q u a n t i t a t i v e recovery 
C -^  955^) of the reactants was achieved. Hopkin 
observed that no copolymers could be obtained from 
eP2 = CP^; CP^ = CPCl; CPg = CPH; CP2 = CP.CP^ and 
CPH = CH^. Small y i e l d s of copolymer were obtained from 
CP^ = CH2 containing l e s s than 25?^ of the diene. This 
lack of r e a c t i v i t y of the mono-unsaturated fluoro-olefins 
was also observed with the corresponding I.4 diene. 
The u n r e a c t i v i t y of fluoro-olefins with the 1.3 diene w i l l 
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be discussed i n the following section. 
Mechanism of the Cy c l i s a t i o n Reactions 
I t i s proposed that i n these reactions a free r a d i c a l 
mechanism i s operative. Reactions of octafluorocyclohexa-
1,3 diene and butadiene were carried out i n solutions of 
cyclohexane and nitro-methane at room temperature and there 
was found to be no s i g n i f i c a n t change i n the extent of the 
reaction or of the isomer r a t i o . Thus the reaction mechanism 
i s independjgnt of solvent, indicating a. free r a d i c a l 
mechanism. 
The addition of substituted v i n y l compounds to the 
diene i s exc l u s i v e l y 1,4 and the reaction path may be 
envisaged as follows 
I t has been found by Kisby"^*^ that t h i s diene i s more 
susceptible to attack by perfluoromethyl r a d i c a l s than the 
corresponding 1,4 isomer, and that the intermediate r a d i c a l 
i s of low r e a c t i v i t y . Sesonance s t a b i l i s a t i o n prevents the 
formation of product by a chain of transfer steps ( i ) , but 
i t w i l l react p r e f e r e n t i a l l y with a second perfluoromethyl 
r a d i c a l , since they were i n excess, as shown i n the chain 
termination step ( i i ) . 
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CF3 Cu) 
However i n the case of the free r a d i c a l addition of 
methanol to the diene conversions are extremely low due to 
the very low concentrations of free r a d i c a l s , which take 
part i n i n i t i a t i o n rather than i n chain termination 
4 CM>OH + CHxOH 
Therefore the only route to the above product i s by a chain 
tr a n s f e r step which i s known to be poor due to the resonance 
s t a b i l i s a t i o n of the intermediate r a d i c a l . 
Returning to the case of addition of v i n y l compounds 
to the diene i t can therefore be presumed that the 
e f f i c i e n c y of the reaction i s determined by the r e a c t i v i t y 
of the hydrocarbon. I t s subsequent attack on the fluoro-
o l e f i n w i l l be easy i n a l l reactions. I t i s not possible 
to assess the ease of formation of ra d i c a l s by the hydro-
carbon addend since t h e i r r e a c t i v i t y i s only given 
109 
q u a l i t a t i v e l y . ^ 
The s p e c i f i c 1,4 mode of addition can be accounted for 
i n two ways. E i t h e r a) the formation of a fused six-membered 
r i n g i s ene r g e t i c a l l y more favourable than the formation of 
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a four membered ring 
or b) somei^ interaction or "secondary 
a t t r a c t i v e forces"^''^ f i x the geometry of the intermediate, 
and hence the structure of the adduct. 
The former explanation i s rather vague i n view of the 
strong tendency of fluoro-olefins to form four membered 
rings, even with conjugated dienes (Table 1 ) . The only 
observed case of t h i s diene forming a four membered ring 
i s i n the formation of T, which i s apparently a k i n e t i c 
isomer since t h i s r e a d i l y isomerises to the more stable 
hydrocarbon Diels-Alder adduct ( I T l ) . 
The l a t t e r explanation i s more i n accordance with 
22 24 
current thoughts on the Diels-Alder reaction. * 
The conformation of the intermediate may be fixed by 
Vander Waal's forces, p a r t i a l bonds or by simultaneous 
bond formation but th i s problem applies to most 
c y c l i s a t i o n reactions and i s unanswerable at the present 
time. 
Isomers i n the butadiene reaction 
The v a r i e t y of the butadiene adduct structures i s 
int e r e s t i n g , i n that almost every combination of type of 
addition i s observed the only omiission being the 1,4/1,4 
addition to both dienes. Whether these adducts are formed 
from one complex t r a n s i t i o n state or whether each compound 
i s formed from i t s own t r a n s i t i o n state, i t i s not possible 
to discern between the two p o s s i b i l i t i e s . I f one complex 
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intermediate c y c l i s e d i n three different ways then t h i s 
process might be expected to be temperature dependent. 
As indicated e a r l i e r , at room temperature the isomer r a t i o 
i s the same as the normal reaction at 100? Thus either the 
compounds are formed from discrete t r a n s i t i o n states whose 
formation are not temperature dependent or the f i n a l 
c y c l i s a t i o n step from one t r a n s i t i o n state i s not 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y affected by a temperature change of 80? 
The structure of I was found to be H or J , and i t i s 
proposed that the intermediate r a d i c a l i s most l i k e l y to be 
Kz 
CH-CH-CHi 
Since i n i t i a l attack i s more l i a b l e to be at the 1 
position, than at the 2 position. This argument must hold 
whether there i s a discrete t r a n s i t i o n state leading to the, 
formation of I and i n the case of a complex tr a n s i t i o n state 
the former intermediate structure i s the only one that i s 
tenable. Since t h i s i s the only c y c l i s a t i o n reaction 
involving two dienes very l i t t l e can be said concerning the 
factors influencing the isomer r a t i o . 
The complete lack of r e a c t i v i t y of fluoro-olefins with 
octafluorocyclohexa-1,3-diene must be explicable i n one of 
two ways. E i t h e r a) The reaction between two highly 
negatively substituted o l e f i n s reduces, i n some way, the 
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r e a c t i v i t y of the fluoro-ethylene r a d i c a l . 
or b) s t e r i c hinderance must i n h i b i t 
the reaction completely. 
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mJGLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE SPECTRA OF ADDUCTS 
AND DERIVED COMPOUNDS 
A). BUTADIENE ADDUCTS and derived compounds. 
1 l^-'-p*f 
11 
19p 1294; 1462; 1730; 2463; 2707; 
2853; 3116; 
^ab 
3417; 
265; 
3512; 
252 
3764; ( > CP2) 
4571; 4821; ( =CP ) 
7153 ( -yCF ) 
1.60° 1468; 1758; 2513; 2762; 2938; 
3213; 3507; 
«^ ab 
3623; 
283; 
3869; 
248 
( > 2 ) 
119.7; 
163.9 
129.8; 135.0; 146.6; 157.2 
( >H2) 
225.0 (Broad) ( >CH ) 
299.5; 311.6; 317.4; 320.2; 352.0 
(Broad) (-CH =CH2) 
19F 2947; 
4269; 
7176; 
2966; 
4466 
7297 
2994; 3013; { )CP2) 
( =CP ) 
( 7CP ) 
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19 ^-40 2942; 2955; 2979; 2993; 3006 
3017 ( ^CP^) 
118; 149 ( /CHg) 
178 ( ^ CH ) 
303; 305; 315; 316; 323; 
331; 338; 346; 350; 356; (-CH=CH^ 
I I I 
•"-^P 2205; 2345; 2967; 3985 ( ) C P 2 ) 
4845 ( =CP ) 
5548 ( ^ CP ) 
19™ 
-80 Very Complex 
IV 
159.1; 180 ( / C H 2 ) 
342 ( =CH ) 
•^ P^ S imilar Spectrum to 1 in^CPg 
region J^^^ 286 c/s. 
•^H Three main peaks with undetermined 
structure 
49.8; 56.4; 63.6 
•^H 39.7 (Complex) ( -CH^) 
66.2 (Broad) ( )cH2) 
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VT 
19 P 
V l l 
19 P 
m i 
I x 
X 
19 P 
19n 
-H 
X l 
19 
2839; 
66321 
7958; 
3067 
7274 
8518 
2186; 2455; 2908; 3051; 3181; 
3327 
Jab 272 
5478; 5646 
105.0; 135.6 
Very Complex 
4365; 4372; 4377; 4383; 4896; 
4903; 4908; 4913; (Aromatic P) 
447.7; 451.7; 453.3; 459.7; 475.3; 
477.7; 481.3; 484.7; (Aromatic H) 
F 4067; 4082 
4463; 4479; 4481; U91 
4554; 4558; 4572; 4576 
( /CPg) 
( >PH) 
( -CP ) 
( >H2) 
(-Fl ) 
241.7; 242.2; 243.4; 243.9 (-OMg) 
- 86 -
433.7; 437.0; 440.4; 443.4; 447.0 
(Aromatic H) 
465 (Aromatic H^) 
•^ P^ 3829; 4158; 4519; 4617 (Aromatic P) 
446.5; 455.6; 459.1; 461.7; 491.5 (Broad 
(Aromatic H) 
m i 
19p 2975 (Broad) ( ^CP2) 
4405 ( =CP ) 
7600 ( ^ CP ) 
•^H 1 3 9 . 2 ( -CH3) 
139 .4 
^^P 2244^; 2503; 3047; 3124; 3301; 3398 ( / C P 2 ) 
Jab 257; 274 
5350;: 5688 
W 
2646; 2783; 2885; 2947; 3000; 
3082; 3187; 3311 ( ^CP2) 
Jab l'^5; 234 
•^H 77.4 ( -CH^) 
- 87 
XVT 
19 
mi 
19 
19 
XIX 
19 
19 
216 
231 (Complex) 
2059; 2198; 2329; 2468; 2772; 
3047; 3104; 3374 
270; 274 
5580; 5646 
3017 
4248 
7165 
3012 
4282; 4546 
7338; 7416 
P 2962; 
4215; 
7359 
P 2908 
4355 
6925 
2966; 298I; 2992; 
4488 
3006 
( )CE^) 
)cp . 
)CP 
/CP^  
=CP 
C^P 
/CP,. 
=CP 
V 
-CP 
>F2-
=CP 
>CP 
> 2 , 
=CP 
^CP 
- 8$ -
SET 
19 F 2319; 2405; 2511', 2779; 3065 
3775; 4529 
4605; 5175 
( )CP2) 
( =CF ) 
(7CP ) 
- 89 -
^ 90 -
- 91 -
i j 
— I 
- 92 -
: :: 
- 93 -
- 94 -
StSii l i i • » • ! > • ' • 
- 95 -
m 
ISl 
- 97 -
- 98 -
1 
m 
mim 
- 99 -
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FIGURE 3. Weather c o n d i t i o n s i n the Durham area during 
the study period,November I965 to August I966. 
Monthly mean temperature ( deg. C.) 
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FIGURE 4. Pond A chemical d a t a . 
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